Abstract: This paper describes a dataset relating management to nitrogen (N) loading With a comprehensive, long-term measured dataset and a model that simulates many of the components of the agricultural system, one can begin to understand the effects of manage ment practices on N loading, crop yields, and net income to the farmers. Other researchers can use this dataset to assess the effects of management on similar tile-drained systems occur ring some distance from Nashua, under alternative climates and soils, with other management systems, or with simulation models using different process representations. By integrating the understanding developed at Nashua with datasets from other higlily monitored sites and other sources, progress can be made in addressing problems related to excessive N fluxes in the Mississippi Basin. An example 30-year RZWQM simulation of 18 management systems implies that significant management changes are needed to meet the goal of reducing N loads to the Gulf of Mexico by 45%.This paper and the associated datascts are intended to be used in conjunction with the analyses and process descriptions presented in the Givtkmui special 
The 36 0.4 ha (1 ac) plots instrumented to measure nitrogen in the tile flow at Nashua. I! Table 2 A classification of management at Nashua into 16 systems. Table 3 A more detailed classification of management at Nashua into 35 systems. 
Summary and Conclusions
The Nashua dalaset presented here is limited to the 14-year study period, the conditions at 
